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flot a mere vîsionary one, but a substantiai difference of betwcen 300 and 400

miles, the distance from-r St. Paul ta New York exceeding that ta Montreal by

thîs amount. Nor is this ail. Havingr reached, Montreai we are 26o miles
nearer Liverpool than w e are at New York. Xrour correspondent of last wveek

niay well remark that Ilsuch a fact in the hands of Gould or Vanderbilt wvould

'nake this the best paying road in America.
But it may be objected that a line of rail road ta connect twvo places, how-

-ever direct and short, may be useiess if there is no traffic ta pass aver it. Let

us look at this aspect of the question for a moment. First in reference ,ta
-cattie. The expart from Montana and Dakota is now siniply enormous; it is

believed that during this season upwards of 20,000 head wili be sent down ta

the sea board from Montana alone. All this trade centres in St. Paul. Nat

*anly so, but rangers in Nebraska and even in Kansas are naw finding it more

profitable ta drive their stock north in large herds and put thenx an the cars at

St. Pauls and other northern stations, than to ship themn at once on the Union

Paciflo. They thus save a great many miles of railway travel, which of course

tells very much on the condition of the animals, flot ta speak of sending them

through a cooler regian. Now from Kansas alane upwards of 300,000 hiead

*Of cattie were éxported last year. Why should flot the trade he diverted ta

the line we speak of? And if it might be so, what is the reasan that we do

1;Ot mnake determined efforts ta get this road constructed at once. Sureiy none,
,except the fact that we Canadians seem ta think it necessary always ta talk

about a thing for two or three years before doing anything. Wrere this lino an

accomplished fact. instead of shipping some twenty-four hundred hiead as we
did last week, we mîghit be exparting as many thousand.

And now in reference ta grain, the rapidity with which the rich lands

of Minnesota and Manitoba are being brought under cultivation is, as rnany
of yaur readers know, quite unprecedented- and the scaie on wbich wheat is

110w raised upon saine western farms is ta us aimost incredibie. For instance,
Mr. Dairymple, in Minnesota, had last sumrner î ,000 acres in wvheat, and

expects this year ta in 'crease this figure considerably. To repeat the wveli-

known facts regarding the fertility an-d extent of the Red River Valley is now

fortunately unnecessary, as these are admitted on aIl sides. But the practical

question for us is, Why are ive nat exporting this grain, when ive have ail the

natural advantages ? WTe are aware that grain generally chooses a wvater way

in preference ta a railroad, but at the same time we believe that a line s0

direct wvould, if well managed, prove a successful competitar with any possible

System ai water carniage.
In conclusion, we may quote from one of Mr. Peter Mitchelî's lettens

Nvritten during a trip in the Northwest last faîl. Speaking of this lino, lie says:

CII have already referred ta the importance of this route for. the promotion
of the trade of the Canadian Pacific road, and making Montreal the point

of e*xort for the corn and cattle of the west. Should the project now actively

agitated in the Northwest of a direct line from St. Paul ta the Sault be carried

out, it ivili be of vast importance ta the trade of the lakes and railways af

Canada. Lt requiros but 224 miles ta be constructed on the Canadiani side,

and about ioo from the Sauit ta Marquette, ta give through connectiofi naov,
which would tide over the period until the bictter pnoject of the direct lino was

completed. I do not require ta go over the reasons why wheat shouid be

transponted from Minnesota, Dakota, and other narthwostern districts by this

route. The fact of its being 500 miles shorter ta the seaboard and ta Liverpool
by this than by rny ather route would command the trade, especially the
enormous cattle trade which, although yet in its infancy, lias become a great

;source ai wealth ta the western country."

It is not ta be wondered at that Canada is suffering financiaily
when the fact is considered that the sumn of one Iiwzdred illtion ponntdi

Sterlizg of British capital is loaned an mortgage, and that seventy pet

C-elit. of the real estate in the country is more or less encumibered. A

terrible annuai drain upon the resaurces of the country thus exists and

demnands the most seriaus consideration:, very few of the agriculturists

,can afford ta pay interest on boans, and the farm interests must bt

depreciating in value. The i-ecent laxv fixing tho rate of interest ai

seven per cent. has been, doubtlc-.,, framed xvith good intentions, but ii

is doubtful whether logislation can deterrmine the value of any corn.

modity. This value is generaily ruled by the laxv of supply anc
.demand.

Some goad Catholics in and around Montreal are asking wvhal
jean bo the 'natter with Bishop Fabre ? They say hoe is negîecting th(

weightier matters of the diocese, and giving bis mind-or what usec

to be' his mind-to trashy trivialities. And they have some shoýv o

reasan for saying this. The Bisbop has forbidden ladies toa appear ir

public withaut weaning somne kind- of cape or sbawi, for lie deemns i

Îmmoral that they shouid make a dispiay of "'figure." He also fQrbid&
the nuns from shaking hands witb. any mortai in pants-age and rela
tions no excuse;-and tlxey are not alloweîd ta 'offer refregliments t4

visitors-not Sa much as a cup af tea. One thing more hie hias done,

xvhich adds that last straw xvhichi is supposed ta break the back of the

well-kflown camnel-he lias ecclesiastically and autharitativcly prahi-

bited private theatricais. Naw, it is an-ascertained fact that a lady's

life is nat warth living if she cannat shaw hier figure-when the dress-

miaker's art is nat needed, welcome the delugo.-and the sexes aught,

at ieast, ta be allawed ta shake hands ; and it is waman's right ta be

haspitable ; and even Cardinals in Rame attend private theatricals,

and enjay them, and Bishap Fabre can hardly hape ta make Mantreal

equal Rame in piety. Sa ail this is trying the saui.s af even the faith-

fui in the Church, and they prapase a callectian ta give the Bishaop a

change of air.

It is runiaured that Mr. Bradlaugh. prapases ta travel this canti-

rient ta lecture in hanfbur and glary af atheismn. 0f caurse, he xviii

pase as a martyr, and make maney by it. Prabably Bradlauglh has

heard that Ingersaîl packets abaut $3a,000 per year by vending his

clap-trap blasphemies, and hapes ta get same help fram this reigning

mamman af unrighteausness. Fie wiil succeed, if lie came, far we are

devated ta nathing, and quite wiliing ta pay for it.

The Globe hias came aut with a lang article an 'ý Commercial

Union and Annexatian," in which there is every evidence that the

writer was taa angry ta be lagical and accurate. It is simply a rohash

af what the Globe has ail alang been saying, that a Zollverein with the

United States must mean annexatian. Na natice whatever is taken af

the fact that an the cantinent af Eurape the thing lias been tried and

is successfully demanstrating now that a commercial union does not

necessarily invoive political union. The Globe speaks of a Zollverein

as shutting us on~t from ail the European markets, uniting aur business

with that of the United States, and precipitating a commercial catas-

trophe by " a sudden disruption of aur trade relations with aur neigh-

bours," ail of which is nonsense. Are the merchants of the United

States shut out in any particularly e>iasperating manner from the

European markets ? Are they at xvar, commercially, with the rest of

the world ? and only the Globe cari see the possibility of catastrophe if

a change were ta be made. We enacted the N.T.., and did flot bring

upon ourselves any such calamity.

The GlobŽ says: "IFirst in the order of forces that wvill prevent

*the success of the Zollverein agitation is the pride which Canadians

must feel in shaping their own political destiny," but is it impossible

for the Globe to discover that those Canadians who are agitating for a

Zollverein are endeavouring "Ita shape their awn political destiny "

just a-, much, and perhaps a littie more than the Free Traders of the

country. They were content ta let the politicai and commercial and

*every other kind of destiny shape itself. The men xvho believe in and

wark for Independence, and even those wvho advocate Annexation are

by noa means disposed ta give up the xvork of CIshaping thieir owvn

political destiny." On the contrary, thcy are anxious ta try their

hand at bettering their condition and lieiping destiny a littie. If that

*is the Ilfirst in the order of farces "-and the Globe gives no second-

*it seems ta me that the advocates of a Zollverein have a compara-

tively easy task ta perform.

But it is reassuring ta know that at last the Globe hears tlýe

"boom " of coming prosperity. It says: " IThe harvest is full of pro-

-mise, and another crop neariy as good as the last will set the people

firiimly on their feet. \Vith renewed prosperity the clamour of the few

annexationists in Montreai xviii be stiiled." Undoubtedly they wvil

"bo stilled " when they are quite sure that the people are CIfiriy an
their feet," but unfartunateiy they do flot sec s3ich brightness near at

hand as the Globe speaks of. Generaliy the people feel that they have

ta wade through more trouble before they xvill find anything firm ta

>place their feet upan.

r I do flot see what ground the Globe bas for expecting that a

iharvest nearly as gaad as the last will do so miuch toward setting us

t ùpan aur feet. We exparted îast year "lagricultural products " ta the

3value of $2 5,979,887, out of which the whéat and flour -represented

- $2,89)o,853, which makes it evident that a good harvest carinot help us

,tq any very appreciabie extent. Our exports of IlanimaIs and their
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